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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

frre, There, nnl the Other Vlace.
i:.iin las the rulo rather thau the

l" l';:. !i I' T tin; last few elays.
Daulti-y- 10 years old, was badly

,i in Aiti-oti- Thursday. Wash boiler.
ln A tona clothier advertises duok

.'ij,,,','. Chii ken oats will proba'jly
i ( xt thing in order.

-- He I'iiM'iimati Kxprew, Tuesday morn-.- ..

.,' t'i have run from Altoona to
ailisntnce of 117 miles, iuexacl-;-- !

!i.iurs.
--Auti patyrf Titusville oi! operators

i -- i :ii-i- l a lare tract of land near Blairs-- i
.r.'a J will onmienve drilling for oil
; .!! tl.e in xt ninety d;y.

:! -; .? rcjtiire radical treatment to re-- -

iv t!,. ni. and do IWls atid IMmplen.
r i; :i lui'itl Mixture is a radical blooil

-- :u l.rr . uiiniz all skin erutio:.s.
-- A :it:ie daughter of N. G. (iriffitb, of

: liiL-li tow was thrown from a
'j. tlic .iln r dny and had one of her arms

- mM'imI Kveial teeth knockeil out,
-- A letter from our journalistic young

!: ! (.'. ?. t'Urk , of t'our.eil lil nil's. Iowa,
;.! !'! us a little too late for publication
i ar-'r- It will appear in our next issne.

-- Wc 'naru from tlm Jnhnstowu Dtuwrnt
.vauir.1! limned Thomas Horns vasstalled
li, ,ii7:n on Mininmy evening ihm, uuv
v.; ;n .r how badly we have not learned.

-A dw '.!! i jrlioue in l'aradise, Clearrteld
i i: 'v, , u:.. J aid oieupiel iy Kli. Carrii k,'

':';.!! i! to the ground on Sunday, 17th
r

. ii:i Ivn g a loes of SlJtK), with ao iu- -

-- ILi: iiti'e story of the AHoona GluKe
''!.' a Ucjirjin rope-wa'ke- r falling a tis-toi- iy

publiKhed by us last
Wi, t'.in out to have heeu acanard that
i iVfi'.v dvvoid .f Ir'ith.

-- y.uiTiu Hatvev, ( f Altoona, w as over- -
.r.r I y the lo t w hile workins in his potato

n Moi.Jay laet, and at latest accounts
u uu uiiidiifcious conditiou, with

ii) .:k'!it l.i pen for his recovery.
rn-wi-;; A. Heese, the Shade Gap

'..a, .de vI.we trial, which closed on Satur--
ui .b! ;a a verdivt of murder in the

I coft lluntiiijrdon county the
' iL.iu i,; ifio.uun, or tenrly $1.33 to each

i ii..r, wi',1 lie sentenced on r mlay next.
-- A demented until named John J.oti,

hpK'V.rt ,1 P.'.ai kiiok township, charped
t i f l.ihwife before h.sq. Kinkeail

Uirratei, iiijr t kill her and her chil- -
--fii. ;i, brought to jail on Tueslay even-- l

;aLd louiiuitted to await the disposi- -
-- inf lor.rt.

--Tl.f !'. l:. K. t:m table which went,
"'irt'ft on 'he 1'ith has alreaily been

?
l,y tiie schedule w hich preceded

' ii tin w the timming train on our Branch
h a the only one H(Vectid by the

i . r.i- - :.!,. a. fi:! iustefld of 5:10 A.
i : tin- - care tuxler the late dinpens:v

-- A j:ru J tiiowi-i- g jnaf hijie contest w ill
''! :n tl; is vicinity on Monday next

i... h tli.--1 i 1. ruled WiHids' mower w ill
;.vr... Uf,.,l t.y .Messrs. L. .S: S. W. Iavis.

t ai.il agents of mowing machines are
' '.f'l '.y invited to at tend, and the latter

I'r-- 'l f.... ...... ... l.;..r. f luiif lllfl.it. i ' ' j ill; n it. vi yj crtiiij niv
-- A pri its i tm-t- ! t citizen of northeastern

d ria appeared e Ksq. Kinkead, of
, r. are, en jj,,n.iay last, and entered iiail

; f ap i ar:uu e nt'the next term of Court'. tin- of adultery preferred
liitn by one of his It will

y.v..e i t.ou'li to mention names when '.he
x"t 'on:, s to tii.il.

lwii,i,.uf- tnutes named Samuel K. Litid-'- T
I I'r.iiiktowti township, Blair coun'y,

JM.-- v Sarah J. Otto, of Alfoona, were
""'l ' Mie latter place on Thursday cv--

' i"t week, the ceremony iM'ilie wit-".T'"'- -v

'',r,'-- w omen and two men who can
In ar nurtaik. The hanov coiinle are

'u lt:ij a j'jiet and we hope a contented
a;i.aiiii 1 TIoriK. Vim mm vT the asnin r... . . ' . i i"' 1 rat ii: nominaiiou mr

;V:i..!ary, went north yesterday with
avow. j injection of getting in his

I ...ll.t., aim rj e(l 1 loom J nn rjpriwn
ii 'fin! is full of confidence and con rage

he don't w in the nrizo It won't be
a a in, k of earnc-K-t w ork on part of hira-hf- 'l

friend.
"J.1 ft of its possession is very fre-'-J

ofT.et ,y the annoyance occasioned
.''i"ti'it.iia! nying of the Baby. Cry-- Ti

L'Jt)Ver, i the child's only method of
x.i''v"K that it suffers with discomfort

r.n and at once ceases w hen the cause
it shou'ii i.) i.romptly removed by

J'.aliy Syrup. Sold evcy- -
i jer (M)UIe.

.Tati(-- H Cramor of Alioona. fOr--
V.
Kyy of wdk bitten by a

, lli:e fishing near McVeytown one
v-

- 't ,elc, and the ItfyMer says he Is
'iri, n"w- - w" "re certainly glad to

... Itlt how a ilri st man 4
liti. ho tnuch of a mystery to us tl,a

.t.11"01 f train from turning the matter
""-- iigaui for further elucidation.

i.'.rii!i i... i i . i ..
K-d- (s nciion, and nction is oi-- ,
I l f .. .... . II .....1- u- - stones, and stones are lies, mo

n - nni it is no inineii- -

i . .i urpn v, jir; j union bhit.;v- -

t "' kH0l,', ,hp stock of cloth,
j, ,f the lowest prices, and does She

t'lisines, o( Rnv coti,ing ,an in that
ttimty. Tl.one who have nrtrionized

""Z1" 'his to be true.

P',V. ,r .vrt" want a drss suit, go to
tor ii v)n ffnimiiu""",,i
tt. r

i frH' VnltT. If you want doskin
or osssiinere coat, velvet Test,

Jrl
or a,,y n'her article of masculine

v,r ,
R Par.-i- ,

BO ,0 Godfrey Wolff uext
r.0. h" P't ofliee, Altoona, where the

-- a , Khr await, you.
W ".'H, Principal of West Newton,
..p.7'r,Un,l ei;,tv, named J. C. Stairs,

ti. ,h 0"" of pupils alxmt four
. .

Si.r. 4 " pair pro,eeieo. w iv v..
L 'was soonis., pfdacogue'i, wealth

IT'1' Tu"n ,h-- y returned to Titts-bo'i- ,.

young woman was left at
'lb. - atlllt. I II IIIK UlKdlllilin' ..vt made West. iniiirinn.' ion e

iarV ynu. and constable Fallbnsh on
'-- a 'ty uv,'"i,: arrested Stairs. He as
'Ha '"r wtou uext day and the

The case of John D. Wentfoth vs. M I

M. & John Brown, on trial w hen we went topress last week, resulted in a verdict of$.1.50.00 tor plaintiff, and in the case of KI. Sanpp vs. Charles the last on thelist, plaintiff took a non suit, Court finally '

adjourning on Friday evening.
The will of the late Henry Foster, deC'dthis place, which is very brief, occupvingonly a single page of foolscap, devises all histelegraph Mock, Imnds, household goods, a itract of land in Jackson township, and hisinterest in a tract in Chest township, to hiswife, with a provision, however, that his fun- -

eral expensesRliall first bepaid. Mr. Joseph
OutwaUl is named iu the "will as his execn-tor- .

The lamb near Martinsburg, Rlnir conn- - I

ty, which lnmb-ecte- d so much about its dead '

mother and ref-ise- for adav or two to leavethe spot where she was buried, an account
w hich from the Altoona --Vrror appeared i

our last issue, has finailv ltecome recon- - j

clled to its loss, and is now as frisky and !

frolicsome under the care of a foster-ii- i other i

if it had never known what it was t be apoor lone orphan.
No man or woman lias a right to do asIhey please unless they please to do right.

One. of the most desirable ways of doingright is for all classes to buy what they needthe line of dry goods, groceries, boots,
shoes, etc., at. the cheap cash store of M yers

Lloyd, who are ever anxious and willing
do the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber of people set-kin- big bargains at this '

popular establishment.
The Belgian glass works, after all thathas leen said and done, are likely to end in

something akin to gas works, minns the
works, so far nt least as Huntingdon is con-
cerned, the latest probabilities being that
Pittsburgh will carry oil' the prize, owing to
the cheapness of coal in that vicinity. Still

looks as if the enterprise would end in
talk, no matter what locality may be finally
fixed upon for the purpose.

We learn from the Johnstown Tribune
that the saw-mi- ll of P. J.Woleslagle, at liens-cree-k,

near Lilly's station, this county, was
burned down on Friday night last. The fire
broke ont about half-pa- st 10 o'clock, aud be-
fore an organized effort could be made to
quench the llames the building was a total
loss. How the fire originated is involved in
mystery, but it is the general supposition
that sparks from the engine ignited some
shavings in the building.

In order to enable us to bridge over the
Fourrh of July, it lieing necessary to issue
the Freeman next week owing to the pnli-licati-

of Sheriffs sales and other matters
relating to Argument Court, we put our pa-
per to press this week some what earlier than
is our wont, though for all that we do not
propose, to forego our usual summer vaca-
tion, which we design taking at the close of
the first, half of the present volume, which
will be two weeks hence.

We are under obligations to someliody
for a very handsome pamphlet, gotten up in
copy-loo- k style, as a compliment from the
Pa. It. It. and the Delaware, Lackawanna
aud Western U. 11. to the Pennsylvania Ed-
itorial Association, and containing fine views
of the Delaware Water Gap. Kaston, Pa.,
Trenton, N. J., the new Pa. It. It. Depot at
Philadelphia, and several other handsome
engravings. It is a neat work of art and
well worthy of preservation.

The music at the pic-ni- c. in aid of the
Church of the Holy Name in this place, on
the Fourth of July, next, will be furnished
by the O'Brien brothers, assisted by another
violinist of equal merit, forming altogether
one of the best string bands in the county.
So if you want to "trip the light fantastic"
to the sweetest of music, to say nothing of
other enjoyments and pastimes in profusion,
dont fail to attend the floral festival in West
Knd grove, Kliensburg, on Wednesday next.

We have been requested to notify all per-
sons indebted to the late firm of Pryce, llax-te- r

& Co.. as well as to the formr proprie
tors of the Elwusbuig Woolen Factory, that
if they do not call and settle their respective
accounts with Mr. Win. J. McLaughlin, at
the Company's store, on or before the 15lh
of July, proximo, they will find their bills
in the hands of an ofllcer for collection, with
costs added. Let all interested heed this
notice, which is the last that will lie given.

A new barn to Mr.Wm. Robe,
of Washington township, near Lilly's sta-

tion, was burned to the ground one day last
week, and several farming utensils and a
small quantity of feed and hay were also
consumed. The barn was neither large nor
costly, but the loss nevertheless falls heavily
on Mr. Iiehe, who is a poor man. The fire
is supposed to have been caused by explod-
ing a shooting cracker in a gun from which
one of Mr. B. sons was attempting to dis-

charge an old load.
We intended to compliment the Altoona

Vrror lust week on the third year of its ex-

istence, but. when we thought of the number
of times it has put us in the papers against.
... ..t iirot. stations, the old Adam in

1 ,. i iiour nature rose up ami nsuie nom om
peace. And that's bow it came to pass that
the sprlghily lit'le daily in question cele-

brated its fourth anniversary a few days
wgo without as much as a kindly greeting
from the mountain top. But then the .Vir-ru- r

to which our est wishes are extended
for 'all that, has Hlvp too long in the Woods
to be scared by any (h)owl of our's.

The Bedford fjuzrtte trots out a big snake
story which it forbids its Somerset and
Cambria neighbors to copy, but considering
--mrsclf fully able to "knock the stufiin out
of either of both tLe editors of that paper if
thev"get up on their ears" about it, we heed
not' their edict, but give the story in full.
Here it is: On Tuesday Mr. David Keig-har- d

of Snake Spring township, killed an
immense ra.tlesnake. He didn't measure it,
as ihere were no rails close by. I t had nine
rattles and a button. After the death of his
snakeship Mr. lteighard held a partial post
mortem and found a foil grown grey squir-

rel whic h the reptile had swallowed. Had
he pursued the matter further he would no
doubt have discovered several rabbits, a
yearling calf, and the dear knows w hat all.
That was a big snake.

Wbiie three lads named David Lemon,
Willie Brotherlin and Joseph Irwin, were

seated on Ibe front steps of the residence of
John Brotherlin, Esq.,iu Holl.daysburg, on

Wednesday night of last week, the former
pointed a revolver at the latter and telling
he boys to ' look ont, I'm going to shoot,

the ball from w Inch struckired off the pistol,
Irwin in the fleshy part of the arm

IZT its way towards the shoulder,
?ortmiately, however, without inflicting very

The lad who did the shool-fn- g

That he did not know- - the weap--o

fwas loaded, and we presume he told the
truth, but that is certainly no excuse for

such criminal carelessness, nor are the pa--of

t to lie excused for permitting
Mm i to have a pistol in his possession if .they

W!l!v wstty wl'closet connected with
the conntv almshouse, near this place, by a

was et onfoot covered passage-wa- y

fireTn Uifl lower story at an early hour or.
Friday morning last,, and when discovered
fhe name" had made such progress that

that it had rained heavily forwere it. not of.......r!l hotrsheadsume davs previous r.

water, feady at l.M "lieen obtained, the prooao-.uncr-
.

the mainonly lie w ater-close- t, but
would have len totally destroyed.

SSir whom the fire was started remains
.Ji.Lri onlv one of the tramping frater

iniuK-en- t or guilty, almost fnva-?iabl'y- et

the blame in such cases, being on
and as he was stillthe promise, that night,

here in the morning, the presumption is
in the incendiary act.no partt lw that George Huntley has comple-

ted in his immenseall the improvements
establishment which hebusiness

for the present, it is really worth any
I'lar.es j through lhe sev- -

p" aTi sections, every one of
era! r

chP V.eailv arranged for the reception
wh s and other good, in
ami d eaych.elass ocenpying a separate de- -

partment. Besides mm, u" 1 " call
nnniherof dninlKwaiters '

urnif
fork., Ii. ""'" ' ,,,,,, t
will-- beaw casiorn, rjn... t . i . . h uicA mi iiiir nooks and

Vof mVs monster --er- aMy groan
merchandise. All n aa

with the weight of owhich does honorit is establishment
he goc"l taste and enterprise of

and containing as it does nearly
proprietor, anchor, it wneedle to aneverything from a

"curiosity-shop- " which
Si well rejay a visit from any one.

The dwelling house of Win. C. Lingle,
at Osceola, Clearfield county, was burned to
the ground on Sunday night of last, week,
ami at an early hour on Tuesday morning
following an unoccupied building in the
same place met with a like fa'e, the fire in
each instance being undoubtedly the work
of incemliaries; A stable was also set on
fire Tuesday morning, but the flames were
discovered in time to prevent the destruction
of that building. As the nrcille very ap'Iy
remarks, "the most effective remedy that
the case suggests is a strong halter "and a
friendly tree. For humanity's sake, let ps
have more rope and fewer fires."

Mr. John G. C. Itearer, of Susquehanna
township, whose fine residence was destroy-
ed by fire some time last fall, met with
another misfortune on Saturday night last,
his loss in this instance, if rcpovt speaks
truly, being a S.'O watch,. a suit of clothes, a
pair of hoots and a good hat, all of which
were stolen, as is supposed, by a man re-
cently in Mr. B.'s employ, who entered the
house by aid of a ladder through one of the
second story windows. The thief also went
to the barn and helped himself to a horse
and acoonntrements, but as the animal was
found on the following morning in a lane on
the premises of Mr. Benj. Lloyd, of Cambria j

township, about, two miles south-eas- t, of tins
place, in a very exhausted condition, the
presumption is that the party who stole the
other articles had no intention to steal the j

horse, his design being merely to use him in
getting our, of the country as speedily as
possible. No arrest made so far as heard
from.

In 1X66, John Gore, of Cambria borough,
this county, was tried for f hooting and kill-
ing Edward Holmes, police officer in
Johnstown, and being convicted of murder
in the second degree, was sentenced for
twelve years to the penitentiary, but when
he had served about seven years of his time
he was pardoned and took up his residence i

in Pittsburgh. Joseph Keener, who was re-
leased from the penitentiary by a pardon in
March last, after having served eleven years j

of a sentence of twenty-nin- e years for a
murder committed in that city in 18b7, j

boarded 'with Gore. On last Saturday af-
ternoon, Keener was arrested for robbing the
residence, of Mr. Simpson Horner, a( an early
hour that morning, of a largo quantity of
silver ware, and a true bill lieing found by
the Grand Jury on Monday, and he having
plead guilty on Tuesday, a ten year term
in the penitentiary was the sentence imposed
upon him. Gore's house was searched on
Saturday, and two pieces of carpet, which
had been stolen on the night, of the'JOth inst.
from the dwelling of Robert Bruce, jr., be-
ing found concealed therein, Gore was also
tried on Tuesday for burglary, laraeny and
receiving stolen goods, and being convicted
of the last mentioned offence, was remanded
to prison to await sentence. In Isjlh of these
cases justice travelled with unusual speed
ami caught its victims almost in the com-
mission of the crimes of which they have
been found guilty.

Annttat. Commencements at Loret-TO- .
The twenty-sevent- h annual commence-

ment of St. Francis' College, took place on
Tuesday l ist and was attended by a large
number of clergymen, and by friends of the
students and the College, as well ashy many
citizens of Cambria and adjoining counties.
A very pleasing programme was presented,
consisting of orations, speeches, declama-
tions, drama, farce, songs and instrumental
music, in all of which the pupils aequtted
themselves with much credit, the valedicto-
ry of J. Paul Chew, which was chaste in
style, fine in sentiment, and exceedingly ap-
propriate, lieing especially deserving of com-
mendation. The rendition of the choruses
also elicited hearty and well merited ap-
plause. The premiums distributed on the
occasion were costly and handsome, and the j

diplomas for book keeping awarded to sev
eral of the students, among w horn we may
mention Master Stephen Callan, late of Cres--
son, and Master Kobert Cox, son of John j

Cox, Esq., of Coneniaugh borough, were as
well ueserved as ihey were fittingly be-

stowed. The exhibition as a whole was one
of the best, that has ever been witnessed at
St. Francis, and reflected giet credit, alike
upon the faculty and pupils of an educational
institution which certainly has no superior
in Hie country. ' In this connection it is
proper to note the fact that at. a meeting of
the Commercial Alumni, Francis Daly, of
the class of 187"), and Robert. Cox, of the
class of 1S77, were elected President and
Secretary respectively lor 1 lie ensuing year.

At St. Alovsius' Academy for young ladies i

tho distribution ot prizes toon place at. z i

o'clock, i. M.,of the same day, and the
large and appreciative audience in attend-
ance was delightfully entertained for over ,

two hours by choice music, recitations and
original essays. 11 ere as w! I as at, St. Franc-is-

, Father Bush, who presided in the ab-

sence of the Bishop, paid a well merited
compliment, to the teachers and pupils on
the ability and efficiency manifested by all
in imparting and acquiring knowledge!. And
li.at the praise bestowed by the Uev. gentle-
man is fully endorsed by the public al large
is, notwithstanding the hard times, abun-
dantly proven by the fact that, during the
year just closed there were more pupils in
attendance at these two institutions than at
any previous time in their history.

"Canker tn the Bun." You watch its
development with expectant solicitude the
choice, exquisitely-moulde- d bud which
promises to unfold With the perfect flower.
You perhaps think how it. will adorn the
drawing-roo- m vase, and anticipate the plea-
sure of showing it to your llower-loviin- ?

friejids. But- some morning you find its
head drooping, its fragrance tied, anil an
ugly purple spot, on one of the delicately-tinte- d

petals. It is the poet's "canker in the
bud." How often the loathsome canker
blights the cherished "infant blossoms" in
our household gardens t hose human buds
which giveeamestof abrillianl future. The
noisome canker, so long concealed scrofula-a- t

length reveals its dreaded presence and
to our bright hopes succeeds the most, agon-

izing fear, for we know the fatal sequel it
portends pulmonary consumption. It is
estimated by eminent medical authorities
that at least one-fift- h of mankind areafllict-e- d

with this insidious malady. But its rav-
ages are so secret, that even its victims are
nuaware of its presence until it suddenly
discloses itself in some of its myriad and
oft-time- s fatal forms. A slight cutaneous
eruption is often the only indicator of its

The. onlv means of exterminating
this disease from the system is by a thorough ,

nf cotiHtituiional treatment, inis
...nmciii must fulfill three indications,

namely, promote nutrition, alter or purify
the blood, am1 arrest disorganization of lhe

an. I tlitt formation of tuliercles. IN o

more efficient alterative can lie ployed for
these pnrposes than Dr. Pierce sGolden Men-ni.nrV- rr.

While imparting strength
it cleanses i

i

-- .i t r tb digestive organs
the blood and heals the diseased tissues.
Test its virtues ere the deadly cauker has
blighted the life you prize.

Stranoe Freak of Liohtnino. From
the Decatur fill.) Daily I.'rpubiican of June

the following in relation to a10th we copy
rather singular occurrenc e which took place
on the premises of Mr. R. J. Roberts, who
was born and reared in this vicinity, and
whose parents, Mr. and M. Jo
erts, still reside in our midst. The Republi-

can savs :

heavy thunder storm of last nurht
the liriTr. Mr R. J. Roberts, who. lives just
east of the inin..ivn,....... anda struct dj iifci.iiu..p,.

m nieces. The fluid seems to have
ot the barn and run downcornerstruck on a roof. Bcntterinir

Z nd b ard" In everv direction. Two
hoVsoJ V c s.able at the time, but both
Is nery serious injury, though both

.uia ..w,r,iiiir anil
?d.m umearVKce "things in the ' stallme

of Them stood. Mr. R. thin kh was
where one

down. A piireon house on the barnknocked
waOlterally torn to pieces, but us no dead bu ds

i.-- i It Is presumed that none
wer'e fth'S a lrge number shelter thereh irTy rtiirht. There were two tons of hay ir. the

,

which the linhtning had tossed shouthrnr.wi.lv and that It did not take "re is a .

wonder? Indeed .the escape of the building ,,. ku h.ii-ui- a Irom helliur
from being nurue.inov,
killed, is remarkable.

DF.AFSKS9. Or. Keyser cured me of deaf- -

IUIS Mri.I.FR, No. 20, 6th Street
120 Pub St., PillsburfiU.Pr. Keysur-boQict-

I Prawn Fitoi the Wheel. The follow-
ing list comprises the nsmes of those whom
fate decreed on Tuesday last should serve aa
Grand and Traverse Jurors at the September
term of Court, next ensuing :

GKANP Jl'RORP,
' Chns. MoMnnnmv, farmer. Allegheny Twp.

AVm. linker, laborer, Millville lior:
f'hns. Miller, farmer, Susquehanna Twp.
David Hoffman, fnfuier, Richland Twp.
Joseph Tomlinson. fiinner, Alieg-hen- Twp.
Isaac Hsrshberirer, farmer, Richland Twp.

' Pavld Humphrey. enirlneer. K. Coiieuiaujrrl llor.
Fred'k Horder, merchant, Johnstown.
Philip T'r'iiKle, farmer; Jackson Twp.

j John NefT. tarmer. ;rovlc Twp.
! Adam .1. Stoltz. Carpenter, CarrolP.own Bor;
' Sam'l Noon, termer, Adams Twp.
' Jacob. I. Swank, potter. Johnstown.

Thomas Olt, r, ('heft Twp.
lien. Konilnuiirh, farmer, u minei hill Twp.
P. H. Iterkey, carpenter, (Snllitzin Hur.
F.iiward Howe, Cambria Uor.
Robert Phzd, tailor. Johnstown.
Wm. J. Paw-son- . miller. Callitzin Twp.
Pavid A. Vmt. farmer, Clearfield Twp.
f 'hrist. H raff, laborer. Cambria Bor.

t Henry J. Kckenrode, farmer, Carrol! Tw p.
V"m. Shearer, blacksniil h. Franklin Bor.

j Richard F. Bindley, rai nier; Allen heny Txvp.
TRAVKHSE JURORS FI KST WEF.K.

Allesrheny Twp. Jos. A. Conrad. John Car
ney, John Kckenrode. .lames (jarnian, .Micnael
Gibbons. Alexis ParrNh

Adams Two. John Fie, Pavid Gordon, Geo.
Torpor.

Biac-klic- Twp. Philip Anstead, Michael
Fronts, Charles Farba.ivrh.

lla rr Twp. Sylvester Byrne; Henry Krlimen-akc- r,

Silas Luther.
Carroll Twp. John A. Dcitrich, Leonard Fur-baii'c- li,

vm. Hughes.
Carrolltown Bor. Peter Campbell.
Chest Twp. John Swope;
Chest Sprinirs Hot--. !?. A;
Cleft ifield Twp Pavid Sutton.
Cambria Twp. Win. Pishart.
Cambria Bor.-- H. Bloch. Peter Fitfpatrick.
rooperdale Bor. John Herdtnan,
Coneuianitli Bor. Michael tjuinn.
Kast Conemnujrh Bor. Kedinifer Zane.
Kbensburff, Bor. A. Y. Jones, Thos. J. Wil-

liams.
F'ranklin Bor. Joseph Marl..
Johnstown Bor. A brain Blough, John T.

Roberts, Sam' J. Roberts.
Jackson Twp. Thos. M. Rairer, Geo. Varner.
Ixn-eit- llor. Mich'l Maloy, Thos. O'Friel.
Richland Twp. Win. Cole.
Stonycreck Twp. Lewis W. Buck, Georg--

Constable.
Summit ville Bor. James AV. Condon.
Taylor Twp. Benj. Win. L. Gal-bra- il

h.
Washington Twp. Joseph Criste.
Y oder Twp.--Samu- el A rent rue, Conrad Kurtz,

Geo. W. Osborne.
TilAVF.RSE JCKOR3 SECOND WEEK.

Allcirhcny Twp. Hugh J. Bannan, P.J. Cra-
mer, Ii. F. McConnell,

Adams Twp John C. Emiirh.
Blacklic-- Twp. James Bennett, Fam'l Reed.
Burr Twp. Fred'k Arble, John CJ, Bradley,

Chns. Dunlap. Peter Kane.
Carrolltown Bor. Edward L. Binder, Fred'k

8n vder.
Chest Sprinirs Bor. S. M. Pong-lass-

Cleartie:d Twp. Peter Uelo.ier, Valentine
Fojrle, Win. Ivory.

Cambria Twp. Wm. J. Pryce.
Cambria Bor. Walter powlinjr.
Croyle Twp, Wm. T. McCminell.
Flust Conemamrli Bor. Wm. S. Story.
Ebc nsburir Bor. S. W. Km vis.
Franklin Bor. James C Findley.
Gallilzin Bor. F. J. Christy,
(iallitzin Two. Paniel Burk.
Johnstown Bor. Win. Oivcr, John L. Dock- -

er, J. S. Gallagher, Godfrey Hoffman, John
Hamilton, John M. King, Henry Lenharl, Chns.
McKcevcr. John V. Shaffer.

.Monster Twp. James
Richland Twp. Pavid K. Suill.
Suinmerhill Twp. John Cramer.
Susquehanna Twp. John Dillon.
Taylor Twp. Charles Ell-swo- i t h.
Woodvale Bor. Charles A. Frank.
Washington Twp. Jas. Fart-en- , David Eg-an-

Win Skelly.
While Twp. Joel Gates, Paniel Glass.
Y oder Twp,- - Klias Cr.i-smun- , Samuel Mullen,

Alex. Stackuouso.

Ml'HnF.R IN TTTE SECOND Df.HREE. The
trial of Oresswell A. Iteese for the murder
of his father-in-la- Dr. J. A. Shade, which
occupied the attention ot the special term ol
cour; at Huntingdon for a period of two
weeks, closed on Saturday evening last with
a verdict of murder in the second degree.
Speaking of the trial and its result the Jjjcal
Yew. of that place says :

"It was the longest criminal case in the annals
of our county court, Imvt'iir commenced on
Monday afternoon and continuing twelve days
in sessions of Irom eiirht lo eleven hours oac.i.
Over one hundred r.nd fifty witnesses were
called, and the examination was thorough,
hearehingand skiltul on pin t of both Common
wealth and detense. Messrs. woods and lior-ri- c,

the counsel tor the Commonwealth, aware
of the fact the derenso would set up the plea
of insanity, hnd numerous witnesses who Knew
Reese from childhood, and Dr. Curwen. of the
Bonn's Lunatic Hospital, and other experts, to
testify to the fact that no insanity existed,
wiiiic. on the other I. and. the detense had a
host of witnesses to prove that their dealings
with him since hi marriage left no doubis in
their minds that his reason had become dc--
throned on the subject of his family troubles.
Had the defense rested upon this pleu alone,
however, it is the common belief that the ver
dict would not have been what it is; but lhe
finely wrought theory of self-defens- e as argued
by Messrs. Bailey find Spec-r-, together with the
uiass of evidence showing previous provoca-
tion, tended, in nnr opinion, to create a doubt
i:i the luimtsof the jurymen, and resulted in
the verdict of murder in the second cJegree.
Tho defense of pnriial Insanity ns an excuse
for murder is n dumrerous one, and the law as
quoted from Justice Gibson by his Honor
Judge Dean, in his charge-- , appears to na to he
t tic? oesl to he applied in such cases. We shall
endeavor to publish the able charge of the court
in fell in our next issue.

'The attorneys complimented the court, and
the com I returned the compliment to the at-

torneys aud jurors; the long and tedious trial
is over, the defendant hud able counsel and a
fair trial, and the jury rendered a verdict that,
accords wilh the views of nine-teLth- s of the
community."

HUCUS & HACKE'S
Joiucoi 1'rico Iisst

OF

JJLACK anl COLORED SILKS.
Our $1.25 Silks reduced to $1.00.
Our $1.50 Silks reduced to $1.25.
Our $1.75 Silks reduced to $1.50.
Our $2.00 Silks reduced to $1.75.
Our $2.50 Silks reduced to $2.00.
Our $3.00 Silks reduced to $2.50.

We invite the particular attention of buy-
ers to these bona fide reductions. Our Black
Silks are of the liest Lyons manufacture,
and are warranted to be as represenled ;

while our collection of Colored Silks com-

prise all the latest novelties of shade yet im-

ported.
Hrors & Hacke,

Fifth avenue and Market street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Is Yottr Life Worth 10 Cents? Sick-
ness prevails everywhere, and
complains of some disease during their life.
When sick, the object is to get well ; now to
say plainly that no person in this world that
is suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Com- -

and its effects, such as Indigestion,
",08tiveness si( k Headache, Sour Stomach,V, ,,i.n,r. r'
pressed Spirits, Biliousness, etc., can take
Green's apoust Flower without getting
relief and cure. If you doubt tins, go lo
your Druggists, Lemmon & Murray, Ktiens-bnr- g,

or Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore, and
get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try it.
Regular size 75 cents. Two doses will re-

lieve you.

Why suffer with pain In the back when
. , . i n rr--1 T . .mere is a remeuy - xue oaiusm, ui
ache. Liver and "Kidney Cure never fails to
relieve inflammation or soreness in me lum-
bar region, cansed by a strain, cold, or fe-

male weakness, as hundreds testify every
day. We do not recommend it for all dis-
eases, but only for the above, as it acts di-

rectly on the liver and kidneys. Prepared
and sold by E. K. Thompson, (twenty-thre- e

years iu the drug business.) Titusville, Pa.,
and for sale bv Lemmon & Murray, Ebens-bur- g.

Price, $1.00 per bottle.

TtrrTrRF.. If yon r ruptured the hest
thing you ran do is to call on Dk. Keysf.R
and have a good Truss fitted. I say fitted,
for there are more mistakes made by

Trnssesin the treatment of rupture than
in any other way. Dr. Keyser's Trusses are
not nnlw cheaner hut they are better than
ran he had anywhere in the United States.
Dr. Keyser will cure rupture in most cases
anil will warrant cures. Dr. Keyser, 120
and 240 Penu avo., Pittsburgh, Pa.

II Y SI EXE A L,.

TONES .TONES. Married. June 20th. at the
residence of the ofne-istin- clergyman, by Rev.
J I. Hughes, Mr. Ben.iamin Jones aud Mij
Maut D. Joxks, all of Lbeutjhuiy.

Co m mi it n icti tiotis.
"A. P. H." TO "ROB ROY. '

METRE RATH EK I.ONO.
My friend, the road between us bend its back
Full many a leairue along the Iron track

'er hill ami prairie, vale- - and mountain hoiirht;
Throourn many a grand and mony a wouderous

sight 1

Po. as the wnv is long, and taxes time.
T fain would make the metre of my rhyme
With It accord in sounding, feet.tor Its long journey to appear most meet.
Villi r lfnnft In ff m ni f t riotr., T conn
Their jimrlinir melody, with serene.
Did soothe my ears with many a rise and fall.
Like hornpipe coaxed from pipe ut shepherd's

call. .
T pictured to mvself the busy scene
When you. up Fortune's hill or living green,
'Mid sparkling, dew. bespangled shrubs and

flowers.
Did bend your steps towards wealth and fame's

promi towers :
While-- , like the lightened trace on sturdy steed.
Your coat-ta- il helped to serve a friend in need.
But then, alas! When on the other side.
Dame For! line so serenely lot you slide.To see the Ingrate stragglers help you down
It mnkes my muse to grit her teeth Hnd frown!Yet, as you say, "let each Ins time abide;"
For Fortune's boat boih up and down doth ride.
A nd they who now 'mid billowy rainbows roam
May get a dreadful souse amongst the foam.
But. then, a wirht may get a pall- - of st ilts
To lift hi in up above the blows and pelts;
And on, serenely, he his way pursues -
His nose above the smoke of rockinir flues
When Pi comes Huxley and essavs to break
His stilts, and gives his bones a tearful shttke.Ana leaves him; sprawling, in a muddy pool.
Where Darwin's little tadpoles went fo school
To puff themselves to alligators, fine.
And by their w ills in higher spheres to shine.
Still, let us view, of life, the brighter side.
And seek 'mid clouds where Kolden shadows

nitiet
For many; without gold to buy their bread.
Or e'e-- a spot to lay their tired head.
May, ci this broad, green planet, bliss enjoy
Which sordid natures ne'er with gold could

buy ;
For on the instrument depends the sound
Which wakes sweet concord in the semis around.
Now, if McPike the little types wi'.l place
In rank and file, with many a dot and space,
The little messengers my words will briinr.
That you may listen to th'j song they sing--.

Pt.F.ASANTVlI.I.R. June2., 18TT.
Mr. Editor Could vou through the kindly

co I ii in ns of your popular puP'Tsinrirest a means
to tench some younir men not a hundred miles
Irom your flourishing town a little common
politeness, and, I may add, manliness, for they
are sadly lacking in both? To give you an in-
stance of their gallantry: They are invited to
asocial. The evening passes away very pleas-
antly and the sociable breaks up about eieven.
Some of the young ladies have u quarter mile
to walk home Younir men sit looking down
their noses until the ladies go home alone ; then
they get up and start for home in a irroup, and
when they get to bed no doubt dream they are
heroes. Aful so thru arc in a certain sense.

Were I a young man once more I would try
to set them an example of gallantry as it was
and should be. Shame on such specimens ol
manhood ! say I.

Wit h many wishes for your welfare, I am, Mr.
Editor, your friend,

A Haity Oi.it Benedict.

OKITI'ARY.
POSTKR. Pied, nt his residence in this place

on Friday. June J, lrtw, Hk.nrv Foster, aged
about SSI years.

Mr. F. was a native of Baden, flermany. In
the early tart of 1S.V5 he removed to this place!
from Johnstown, and from lhat time until bis
death was eniraged in the hotel business here
ns he had been in Johnstown before Ic avinar
there. Me was naturally stout nnd robust, hut
his hen It h to decline several moni hs aro,
and it became evident some time before his

that his earthly career was rapidly
its cli.S". He was not at nny time

confined to beel. and when death came it found
hini d in an ly await-
ing tho dread summons. He was well and fa-
vorably known throughout the county and a
great portion of the State, nnd was stecinc-d
and respected for his gene rous ami social qual-
ities. He leaves a widow and eight

se vc-ru- l grandchildren, to mourn his
lint imely loss. His funeral, which was largely
attended, texik place on Sunday nftc-rn- i n, the
remains being interred in Lloyd Ocinelcr'.
Peace lo his ashes.

fJHIFFITn. Hied, nt Knne. McKean county.
Pa., on Friday, Juno '. IslT, Mr. Wm. W. C hif-fit- h,

elde st son of Mr. Thomas J riflit h, of this
place, ngeel :ll years, 10 umntlis and days.

The remains of deceased were brought home
and interred in Lloyd cemetery on Monday af-
ternoon, an Immense concourse? of sympathiz-
ing I rlends, including 1 he. leld Fellows, ot which
organization he was a member, manife sting by
1 he ir participation in his obsequies 1 he: hiRh es-tee-m

in which he was he-I- d in the land of his
birth nnd the home of his childhood and much
of his manhood. He? a wife an el one;
child, besides many either near and dear friends,
to mourn his untimely death.

TU"CK.--ricd- , nt the residence of her nephew,
Hon. John Buck, in Carrolltown, on Tuesday,
June "ft. 1.ST7, Miss Srs.s Hri K, a deaf mute-- , in
lhe 7:jd year ef her age?. Funeral at 10 o'clock,
a. m., yesterday. Mav she re st in peace.

iiDUoimuL immm,
PHILADELPHIA.
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The 101st ANNIVERSARY of

in n n i n I v

A GRAND PROGRAMME.
Tho great Inelnstrlal FxMMtlein. with Its mani-

fold attractions, greatly increased by special s,

will be open "to the public at 8 o'clock,
A. M

Peellpntlcatlon bv rathollr Total Ahtlnpne Se.
rlpty. with imposing ceremonies, at lu o'clock, at
the Fountain.

National Sons and Hymns by male chorus. An-elien-

joining In chorus,
Oraiinn by Hon. John Xf. Forney Hr the audito-

rium at 1 o'clock, p. m.
Organ Recital ly rhas. F. Read, on the grand

Roeisevcll Organ, and choice selections hy the. Full
Fxhlbltion Manet, under the direction of llas-de- r

Rrets., will be given at intervals daring the day
and evening.

Grand Balloon Ascension at 4 o'clock.
Masnlflcpnt OisiplMy id Flrpworka In

the evening from thespace bptwppn thp F.xhibltlnn
Rnihlinf and Armorial flail, andpr the direction
of Prol. J arknon of 1'hilacletphla.

Other attractions will be added.
Aelmtsslon tickets permit the holder to leave the

Exhibition and return at any time during the day
and evening. They will also admit to the exhibit
ot the lnnsylnia .Tlnipnm anil firhool of Indus-
trial Art, In Memorial Hall, without addlticnal
charge.

The Lanselowne filen. within two hundred yards,
with Its eeiol sprlDgs nnd refreshing shade, pre-

sents unrtvahed attraction? to pic-n- ic panics, nnd
the beautilul lawns adjoining Horticultural Hall,
my be availed or by croquet players.

A whole (lav, fall of enjoyment and entertain-men- t,

lo suit every taste and Inclination.
Exrnrsions will ho arranged with low fares on

all Railroad and Steamboat lines leading to the
city.

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue ol an order issuing ont of the Orphans'R Court of Cambria county, I will expos at

public sale, on the premises In Sumuiitvillo Bor-

ough, at 2 o'clock, r. m., on

THURSDAY, JULY 26th, 1S77,
the following real estate of which Peter Ilough-crty- ,

late of said borough, died seined, to wit :

No. 1. A Lot in SammitviHe Borough,
om whic h tub. - T-t- r v-r- r t taW I x X M. W fT i.norm atd Peter Doughcrtv. deceased. Is locafo.1.

known on a plan or plot of sail borough as lot No.
40 and part ol lot o. l.
No. 2. FIVE ACRES of LAND
sltnnte In Washington township, bounded hy land
of Mrs. Con way.t hence along the Turnpike,

by the Turnpike on the South, and by lands of
Samuel lemon's oslat on the East. (. "V. eicary
on the North, and Mrs. Conway on the West.

IVo- - lot (irtnind
In the borough of Summitvllle. fronting on the
Old Portage ICaiiroal, known as the Andrew Don-
ahue lot.

No. 4. A LO OF CROUND
In the borough of Snmniltville, known on a plan
or plot of sa.d borough as lot. No. 51, which was
part of the Thomas J.wkson estate.

TERMS : One-thir- d on the confirmation of the
sale, and the balance In wo eepial annual payments
with interest, to he reenred by the judgment note
or bond and mortgage ot the purchaser.

1 j A THAR IN E Mel ' E A N.
June .2, 1877.-3- t. Administratrix,

yi:ir Aivi:i:rtsi:Mj:yrs. j

To Ttntlonnl I nrnlhlx. In !eknoe every
ortion ot the he y ryiupathizr with lhe se.it of

t he disorder. Wlii-- "the stnn:iuh lai to perform
its ftin-M-i- n. the liver. ImweN. nerves
Vein arteri.-s- . c:c., arc a!l in ore or Iks a It.-o- ! ed.
There dclinrpienTs reonlro a rneiiir-in- e rondiiiiin
the properties ol stoiiini hie. an a'K-ni- l ive. a pur-
gative, a tonic, and scdniive to bring thorn hack
lo their duty .'a el nil t . m. ni s in t iu-i- r pu-
rest and moat etleelive form-'- , arc united In
TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APER!Er;T,
the arelU Saline Remedy for Indirection, and its
concomitant conseipienees. Sold hy all iti nititisls.

a Week to ucnts. Oil thitfll free.
O iit l'.o.VlOKEUV, Aui!ii"tii Maine.

.it--) n lny at home. Aent? wanted. Outfit
V 1 and terms tree. Tri'K & Co.. Augusta. Me.

slliiipfi
ififi week in von r own town. Terms and $5 out-Vu- u

fit Tree. H. Hali-kt- t Co., Portland, Me.
!

OX V.Xtra Fine Hel Csrd, with name, lo pts
ZkJ l.st paid. lx JON LS 4c CP.. Nassau, JC.Y.

tn per day at home. Saniiiles worth 5
frcc- - si:sos fc Sox, Portland, Me.

CHEW-SMO- KE

MATCHLESS t

i

FrNEVr Flo. TOBACCO
;.. Y.t T..t.V ft a. U 1 1Ill III" rWI 111

'J? TAKE NO OTI1FR. i

. , x roi. i i Al l. iri.r.iv.ACt IX VI I O. j

THE PI8NECR C3. BR33VU7H, K. T. ,

fir Fancy Mixed (Jards. 10c.. post paid. Addre .t.
ZO VV. Brock way & Co.,W ilsnn, iagara t.'o.. N.Y.

j

A It N T : I. K ! 11 7"Li: Men and I.adies and earn from jT
$45 to Sf JM Ier moni h. Jood s i ii.it ions

guaranteed. Small salarv while learning. Ad-

dress, with st a IP p, M. 1'. II A 1 ttlllll, lierl:n, O. '

Sl.lKNTIST. Ar.rniTKCT. UntPrR,1?"V1'.RY and I'uowiitv IIh-nk-r SHOl'I.ll
HAVE ACOI'Vol the PI" Af 'THAI, Tit l'.ATIK on

LIGHTNING PROTECTION,
just issued by the udersiitned. It expe-se- the
serious defect's of the lightninir rod" now p reefed,
gives explicit directions lor properly protecting
buildings, ships, oil tanks. He-a- boilers wooden
bridges, telegraph apparatus, ete Sunt by mail,
Pj3tage prepaid, on receipt ot sf I. .'.).

HENRY W. SPANl, Reading. Pa.

OF AUDITORS'STATEMENT Willi the Supervisors
of Susqiie-hann- Township. April Ulst, IsTT:

CJ. W. I,i.nvn Snnervise r tin.
To amount Ro id Tax Duplicate for
" " Cash " " " " - loO.OJ

4''.1S
I'r.

Bv amount work on roads
' exonerations. . 8 Stt

" land returned . 3 ..!"
" orders paid . 31.00
' services as Supervisor, oj day

nt fl..v per day 41 00
" per on cash tux 6.W)

" Kurning si iimps fi.ou
" tax worke I by C IJoyl l.f.:i

work done with team 8.ei 40S .12

Balance due Township . 16 S9

Dahiei. S. McAyrf.TV. Snjiervlsor. (a.
To amount Road Tax Duplicate lor .3il7
" Ca"u " ' " " .. . bjfi V7

Ca.
By work done on road f- - '
" exonerations 1 ''
' services as Supervisor, C4 days

at ai.Ml per day 1.00
am't paid on Scanlan's docket. ti 00

" " for plank
' per ccntage on c.li tax

Balance elno Township Ol

Wp, the undersigned A nil it ts of Sii'ti-- an-

na Township, certify that lhe nlmve- - is a
stalemeiit eif t he set t lemon t with lhe Su-

pervisors of nid township.
i.I'.'ll. Hi.iir.io luiiif.1 it. s i a i.n. r Auditors.

CHAS. W FA K l.F.N,
Attest Jas. A. IVi:ti:i. Twp. Clerk. ifl 2!t.:ti.

ANNITAL FINANCIAL S I'ATK- -

DlSTntcT, Cambria County, for the
June 4th, 1S77:

STATEMENT OF TAX HOI L. ECTOR.
Oross amount ot Tax Duplicate... ttsri.sj
Deduct exonerations, et e .t; o.w

" Collector's commission. . 2U.76 so.eti

fS'.'t .v

Am't paid Treasurer and Orders.

Balance due Treasurer .tb'CS')

STATEMENT OF TRF.ASt RF.R.
H.J. KnrMKNAKKR. Tren??irer. In account with

Barr Township School Board On.
To balance from former Trcn surer ovMS

am't tax ree'd from A. Col'r ":u..'-
State approorial ion lf-if--

" am t ree'd from Oonnty Treastirer so .as
" Carroll Township Xi2."J0

for nse of School House No
for election purposes. e.oo

79l.
I'R.

By cash paid Teachers' salaries. oi:, no
.. y,r fuel, etc . 91. M

' Treasurer's commission . 14.08 720.M

Balance in favor of Township. . 74

R. J. NAOLi; Bres t of BoanL
AttOPt-- S. I). l'ATTERsnx, Sec'y,

June 9th, 1S7". we. the undersigned Auditors ef
R.irr Townshin. certifv that we fiave examined
the above stated atcountsnnd find ihem to be cor
rect. CAM'l K 1.1 r.H. r . .. i .

S. P. KlhSCH, ; " "'

CATTTjE On or aboutSTRAY of May last six head of yottng
cattle, three of which nro two year onu an-- l tho
other three yearllnas. strayed from the premises
of the subscriber. In i amoria rownsmp. i ainnrm
cmin tv and as all pflorts to find thrru have thus
far proved unavailing, snv Inhirm ation leading to
their rceoverv will be thankfully received ami
suitably rewa'rded Following ts a efeseript ion ed

the missing animals: One brindle heifer; one red
heifer, with some white under lhe belly: eine brin-

dle heifer, with white belly: erne white yearling
steer, and one rod and one l and white spotted
yearling hPiler. PATRICK FAKREN.

Cambria Twp.. June 20. l77.-.'l- t.

ARL RIVINIUS.C AYaTCHMAKEU AND JkwFTiF.R
V. B E NSBllid PA

Respertlnlly informs the public
that he Is prepared toeloall work'in
Ms line, such as repairing i iocks, -- ry. , -- i

ei'.inhfiQ lrwplrv. Aie.. at short "S

.,
notie-e?- . in ine .t-i-, o,--- , ,o.......
anil at the lowest possible prices

' Shop on High street, one r west ol Huntley s
, etore. I'lease give me a can.

Eliensburg, Juno IB, is.e.-i- y.

M I XI ST R A TOR'S N OT I C E.AT)Ksiatof MARY F.. M'Comimf., doe-'.l- .

Notice IS herebv given that Ictter of Adminis-
tration have been grnnted to the nude-rsigne-- on
the elate of Marv E. M'Con.'-tc- , la'e ot Susque-
hanna township, dee'd. by the Rcrlstrr of Cam-
bria county. All persons indebted In said es'nte
nro requested to poicp forward and pay the same
without delav. and those having claims will pre-

sent them in "legal slnpe for senlpmcnt.
WILLIAM MfOMHIK,

Jnnc 18, l77.-6- t. Administrator.

OTICE. The scroinl account of
ll'HBAIH (lonillNoffi, coinenitter of

Iiksnis B. Oovonxoi'R. a mnaiic. lias im-- i ii niru
In t he Court of Common Fleas ol Cambria e:ounty
nnd will be proscnloel at the Sepl nibe-r Te rm of
Court, and, if no sufficient reason be sho-v- n to the
contrary, will be approved ami joiifirmed.

By the Court. , .. i, ii ,1 .to- li,.il.,.u,,.,H. lin oiiii i .i. - o.
iTOtlunoUry's Uitlee, EOcushur, June is, IV77.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
1V villi f sundry writs of Vrnf. rVjKWi.

l A
Court of Common rlea- - r t umbris onnniy
lo me .iir. fted. h re i'l be exposed to public
s.tle.at the hotel ot Conrad baab. in Johnstown.
On Saturday, July 7th, IG77,
at I nrk, I. JT.. ihe following-rcu- estate

to wit :

All. the r'tilit. title and interest of Alenre'cf
t. 'toiiulinoiir. of. in and b a lt ot ground suuice
ir. K:ii foiifiicitiich IwirotlBh. Cambria county.
Pa., fronted on lhe ,.;ith bv K.illroa-- street, nnd
linxirnt lot et Jacob irimlii i'i-- r and West street
on the norlh. ami sn allcv lhe ent. having
thereon ereoted a two storv"h"Ue and stable, new
In the i f A lei. 'l. Umiirl-nonr- . Tnken
in exevntinn and to Cold at the suit ol lr.
rnierfon.

Also, all the Tiitht title nnl interest of Frsrik
h. ol. in and to a lot of gronnd situnte

in the Third w.,r l. .Ii,ml-- mrnmh. Cambria
eoii-.- i - l'i IWirit-n- j en Broad :r-e- a Ijo'i.inj
lot of Bart. Kearney on the cat an l lot ol t lias.
Ciirt n riu lit en t he u" s;. a;,.l ui,i.i!,u back 1 Pearl
sifoet. Iiavici rrcete-- t wo i o s'ory ernoi
houses, row in the ooctioam-- y of tiiinU Mei'ul-lou.'- h.

Taken in ril tn be .1,1 at t ho
suit d J a rob Trefts. for u e of M . W . lie tn i '.Also, all the rlirht, I it l nnd Inlerest ef John
f"ees. of. in and to a piece or parrel of lar.ii if.iat(5
in Richland township. Cambria colicty. Pa. ur

lands of li.iniel Weaver. George Conrad,
imii others, contaitiiiiic l." acres, more or less, hav-
ing thereon ere?led m one and-- half story frame
house and a one sb.rv Ionise and Ftable. now In
the oeeupnncv ol Tcm-s- . In ken in execution
and to bsol.i at tfii-f-- uit of M. W. Keim a Co.

At,i. all tho nuht. title and interest if John
Buhner of. in and loa loi ol ic round sluiMe in 1 ho
Koiirih ward. Johnstown borough. Cambria cun-tv- .

I'a., front tiiir on I'me treei. n loiniiig he of
.Jacob Hnrni-r- . jr . on lhe horth urid lands ol heirs
rr Jacob Horner, sr.. dcrcHS,. en the yon! h. run-nin- it

hack leel to an alley, Imvlnr llirreon
a two storv plank lio'ie now in tlie

id John Hul'iie-r- . Tn ke-- In execution snd
to fie sold at the suit til' .Atnln-- tiick.

Tkrms nr rvw d of the purchao
moni'v to be p.ii.i when the Is km-k-e--

down, and the remaining two-thir- on on

ol the deed.
JOHN MY AN. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebcnsburg. June Hi, ls;7.

SHERIFFS SALES.
virtue or sundry writs of firm FnrlnHY IViofff iont" ; eponns. lneI out ot the

'.Court of Com ill on I'btis 'f Cumbria coity
nnd to me dlie-rle-d- . Ih'-r- will be exposed o
Putdic Said at the Court Holiein Ebensburg.

iCn Tuesday, July !Oth, 1077,
at 1 o'clock I. !.. tlie following real estate,

to wit :

At.r. the rlcht, title nnd Interest of Peter Wood-- !
ley. cd fn and to a piece er parcel of land situates
in'chest township. Cambria county. I'a.. aojuin- -'

ing binds of Margaret Asher.itt. Peter Byrnes,
and nt hers, rontaining acre, norc eir less atvmt
3.i acres ol whiefc ute rlei'.rod, having thereon
erected a I wo story log hoile and a log barn, now
In tlie occhpaney ed I'eter WimhIIpj-- . Taken tn
execution nnd to be sold at the sni of Wm. M"-- !
Nulty. use ed John Alli-rter- . now for use of
Joeph Alber'e-r-

Al so, nil the right. 1tle and interest of IcnnJ
RcMu-r- . el. In KT to a piece or parcel of Uud if- -
nate in tiallil .In tvnnsbi. Cambria eounty. !'- -,

Hifioinin- lands of Agnes Buck, Henry Sanker.
n nd ot hers, con t a in ing Wi acres, more or les. about
'Jn acres of which arc cleared, having thereon
erected a two story pi ink li"i and a log liarn,
now in lhe? occupant v of Mart in Seym-iiir- Taken
in execution and to'be "old at lhe jH of Charles
Miller.

Tkhms of ? i.r. One-thir- d of thr pnrriine
lii;ney to in- - n;id when the- - prnpe rty is knock--
elnn-n- i and the roinaiitfiif two-thir- upon

of the? Heed.
JOHN RYAN". Sheriff.

SheiifT's Office, r.tie-tisiiu- i g. June If.. !;;.
s. c. r..ii.i:Y. S. inil.SlNClER.

Ha Her k Ilolsinser,
'

Plumbers,

mm . AND GAS
FITTERS!

Are prepared to put I 'old stvS 11-- Water l"pe
in Ionises nnd aitend to n!! ether work in 1 le-i- r

line proniptlv. expeitif 'ously, at tto-- lnwrM
aiol in a the.r mghly wo kinaniike man-

ner. Also. ;in furnish at short notice sn l on ihn
most rea soon bio M arble W a!i St me Is 1 1 oil
Sinks tor kitchens. Boiler"-- . Brth Tubs. Water
Clis-ls- . Iron and Woo.b-- H iirilnts. linen Hose,
l Jalviinir.e.l Iron Pipes, one ai.d aqn-irli--

inehl.e ai1 1'ipp (light for country l. in l Terr!
Cotia. Server and Drain I pes. n. 4. nod i In li-

ps in si-- e. Aln. will ft up. at fair ri.nres I'.ia.n
Cilobe Valv. s for steam and Iron pu;ups.

- All or b rs l"li with J. S. BoNIhut. or at
his simp mi Crawford street, will have early and
satiliu-tor- atlein ion.

June 2, 1S7. tf.

A t T' R rr

A volume of thrilliiitr intirrrt by ehe t mi ft ut his-
torian. I.. I. ftrorke-t- t : the I'lmi'sni
and I in i j.-- social nUI iral s in! religion lilstory
and onniiKion: their homrliir. enrirf e w'o?n,
aed irrn trr s . 1 he ca us-- s ni the w ar. t lie is-u- es

at sta',.e t'hrixtirn fi';ntntt h'fa wnc-lt- i :i tho
m ii;,';y t ' of nt lo-'- r nat Ions Involved : bi.igra-ph- i

Sot the infM, SfrTrxmra H?'l firll rut ; nil
richly lllnlrale-il- . The ' f iK niillinns now.
Wanted i'iMKy. H.CMlei nr,--t nt nf. v liberal
terms. Ablto' 1 1 1 B-- li D I" ! is..

l'ublil:er, f33 San-.u- St.. I'hll

GKAWFonn iiorsE.
r.i:KNsnn;c. P..

Havlmr o:ice nvre f j,V..-- of the- - well
known l rawtord H-:- In Ebenbnrg, which ho
has retitieil nn l reliiriii.-he- d ill gt-o-- l style-- , anl
Infeiid - hi res Iter to on s:r!.t
prln"iplcs. lhe subscriber 'y soiieits the
patron. ,geo, those! who may vi.-- ii I he- - cnuri! stn bus'iie-.- or . H w horn be pledges
himse-l- f to entertain In the! be st pos-ibl- e tiianinr
and at tin- - lowe-s- f possible pri-'e- . Excellent accom-
modations w ill be furnir-hoi- l to summe r Ixmrd'-rs- ,

w ho w ill tind 1he 'Crnwford"a idensnnl and ecu-omic- al

place at which to spend 1 he Iiea'-i- 1 te rm.
ISAAC CK.VWFOKD.

Ebrnsl-nrg- , April 27, D7f.

F. mi von SAI.K. Tlio un.lor--
signe-- offers lor sr.ie? at a great onrgain

his fine Farm in Carroll township, hirmrr'y known
ns i he property of S'ephe-- Bnek. dee'd, "eontain-II- I

Apre and d'h-wanc- about ino .ere-- s

ol wliieh are cleared, under lenc". and In a
able state of enllivatlon with plen'V f pnre wa-- r

i in ne, rly every The improvements consist
i ol a Frame House fix"t. a Frame Bank BarnftoxTZ,
' a Woevl Shed, and either 0ethilhlin The pro-
per'!' will bo sold altogether or In pans. a pur-
chasers mav desire. FKNt IS A. UT'CK.

t:arroll 'I wp., Juno 1, !T7.-2- m

E:XKCUTOK'S NOTICE.
Kstate of James Byknf.. dTM.

Notice Is hereby Wlven that I.otter Teal a men.
t.iry to the est oe el .lames Byrne. Inte e.f Carroll
township Cambria cinnty. I'a.. eteepased. having

j been duly grantel t'i the Miulerslgned. A 11

! Imlehteirio said pst.Me will please make 1mme,l.
nte payment, and those having claims or deman

' na ns't the same will pre-sen- t ibm properly aa- -
thentleatcd for settlement wli hou. eleln v.

SYL.VF.STEK BY HN E, Execnt.,r.
! Carroll Twp , Jnr.e S. p;i. t.

i SEUEHS' LIVER PILLS
til !lfr l.iv- -t i - for Xhirry - m

n K.etJCeiT I' IT Tin! Ol l.il-r- . (rTMtui;iiT a

r,i fti-- ari nil t r thr 1.trr. I

?TrrliJ 400 Itrr. h wormi frmn rr v cnil'. 8 wvnn old.
I Wm. fcarrer, Pv. Ijfi, Mo. P-- tI racb, tori, if roar j

dnwrriirt tiw'i r-- b',Tn tM 1 tor thrm.

HTSOLD BY AI.l. DRt'GGISTS.

ANTEO FARMS TO SELF,'
I hnv hundred of applicants for

FARMS jnt now. Alo. rentable city properties
to exrhangp lor Farms Hundreeis ot lp prowd
tnlei my office, and I eannnl get sufficient Farms.
1 havp lots of customers for goo. I improvements
all cash. Write or call as n pns-ib- e, and. if
not too far distant, I wi'.l go aud see the pmp-- rt v
s. M. JAVF.S. Farm Asn,-v- , 134 Sinit htn-l- sf.,
Pittsburgh, near the lust-ilhce- . 12-2- 3. ly.

easilv earned In these limes, blitvm he made- In three months by any
either sex. in an part of thp enuei- -

i ho is Wilbur to work etoadilv at
the employment which we luriilsh. Youne-e1no- t

tie away Iron home over niiilit. You give
yo'.tr whole II ne to the work, or only yonr spare
moments. It cos's nothing to try the business.
Terms snd outtit Ire-- Address nt oie-e- , H.
liAl.f.KT : Co , Bortland. !aitip. (S--- R -- ly.

G.OOH HEEF ! Hnvino ivrmlly
S"Ve-T.a- l head if rlne '.', p

STF.EIIS. which were brought Irom th" S'ate ..f
In 1 am prepared to I'urnfsii my rneti-i- is
w'th the r.K--- T no.r ever oib-r-- for sale in lb s
place. 1 'hoi -- e Stea, l:. ppuis per lb. ; Sn-akiii-

Roast, 12 ets. per lb.
JOSEPH IH IWALP.Ebcusburg. March 30, ls77.-t- U

J(J. LAKE, Atti'RXf.y-at-T.a- v
Pa. 0:lice with HeuiRU-- r

and Rcnaireler, iu Cofcrt lloux?.

? i


